Drug treatment and flap survival.
Some investigators found that isoxsuprine, propranolol, or heparin would increase skin-flap survival in loose-skinned animals. We evaluated the effects of these three drugs in the pig, an animal with skin circulation similar to that of humans. Four hundred ventrally based skin flaps that have a proximal axial portion and a distal random portion were made on the flanks of 40 pigs. There were eight study groups: control, isoxsuprine preoperatively and postoperatively, propranolol preoperatively and postoperatively, isoxsuprine postoperatively only, propranolol postoperatively only, heparin, single-stage surgical delay, and two-stage surgical delay. Flap survival was improved by the two-stage surgical delay when compared with the control flaps, flaps from pigs receiving a drug, or flaps from pigs having a single-stage surgical delay (p less than 0.001). When compared with the control flaps, neither isoxsuprine, propranolol, heparin, nor single-stage surgical delay significantly increased flap survival.